
(2) In the carniage of registered luggage and of goods, the liabi]
carrier is limited to a sum of 250 francs peýr kilogram, uniess*the coMf
made, at the time when the package was handed over to the carrier,
declaration of the value at delivery and has paid a supplementary s
case so requires. In that case the carrier will be liable to pay a
excceding the declared sum, unilees he proves that .that sum is greatei
actual vailue to the censignor at delivery.

(3) As regards obj etsî of, which the passenger takes charge hi
liability of the carrier is limited to 5,000 francs per passenger.

(4) The sunis mentioned above shall be deemed to, refer to the Fr(
consisting of 65ý4 milligranis gold of mulesimal finen-ess 900. These
be converted into any national currency in round figures.

ARTICLE 23
Any provision tending to relieve the carrier of liability or to fix a

than that which is laid down in this Convention shall be nuil and vol,
nullity of any such provision does not involve the nullity of the whok
which shall remain subjeet te the provisions of this Convention.

ARTICLE 24
(1) In the cases covered by Articles 18 and 19 any action for~

however founded, can only be brought subi ect te, the conditions andI
eut in this Convention.

1(2) In the cases covered by Article 17 the provisions of the
paragraph also apply, without prejudice to the questions as te who W
who have the .right te bring suit and what are their respective righfs.

AiRTICLE 25
(1) The car~rier shall fot be entitled te avail himself cf the ro

this Convention wbich exclude or liimit hie liability, if the damaei
hie wilful xnisconduct or by such default on hie part as, in accorac
law of the Court seized of the case, je conisidered te be elquivaet
misconduct.

(2) Sixnilarly the carrier shail not be entitled to avail hmelf0
provisions, if the damiage is caused as af-oresaid by any agent o
acting within the scope of hie empicyment.

ARImCLE 26
(1) Reeeipt b>' the person exntitled to delivery cf luggageo 90

ecomplant is prima facde evidence that the sanie have heen eic'
condition and in accordance with the document of earriage.

(2) In the case cf damage, the persen entitled te delivery ne
te the carrier forthwith after the dlscovery cf the damage, and, '
within three days from the date of receipt in the case of luggeadO


